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(a) if he bas a fixed base regularly available to him in the otherContracting State for the purpose of performîng bis activities;in that case, only so much of the income as is attributable tothat fixed base may be taxed in tbat other Contracting State;
or

(b) if bis stay in the other Contracting State is for a period orperiods amounting to or exceeding ini the aggregate 183 daysin the calendar year; or
(c) if the remuneration for bis services ini the other ContractingState derived in the calendar year from residents of thatContracting State exceeds two tbousand five bundred Cana-dian dollars ($2,500), or its equivalent in Philippine pesos orsucb other amount as may be specified and agreed in lettersexcbanged between the conipetent authorities of the Contract-

ing States.

2. Tbe terni "professional services" includes, independent sciefltific, literary, artistic, educational or teaching activities as well as theindependent activities of physicians, lawyers, engineers, arcbitects,dentists and accountants.

ARTICLE XV

Dependent Personal Services

1. Subject to the provisions of Articles XVI, XVIII and XIX,salaries, wages and otber simular remuneration derived by a resideritof a Contracting State in respect of an employment shall be taxableonly in that State unless the eniployment is exercised in the otherContracting State. If tbe eniployment is so exercised, such remunera-lion as is derived therefroni may be taxed in that other State.
2. Notwithstanding tbe provisions of paragrapb 1, remuneratioflderived by a resident of a Contracting State ini respect of an emplOY-nient exercised in the other Contracting State shail be taxable onlY irthe first-mentioned State if the recipient is present in the other CoI'1'tracting State for a period or periods flot exceeding in the aggregate183 days in the calendar year concerned, and eitber
(a) the remuneration earned in the other Contracting State in thecalendar year concerned does flot exceed two tbousand fiv'ehundred Canadian dollars ($2,500) or its equivalent in PhiliP-pine pesos or such otber amount as may be specified arldagreed in letters excbanged between the competent authori-ties of the -


